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Powering Accurate Product Information
Riversand EIDR Connector

- Riversand is an EIDR Solutions Partner
- Building standard connector in collaboration with EIDR, to be deployed at a major studio
- EIDR connector is built on Riversand standard connector framework
Riversand EIDR Connector

DATA SOURCES
- ERP
- Departments
- Applications
- Spreadsheets
- Emails
- 3rd Party Sources
- Etc.

Title Master Data
Party Master Data
EIDR Key Attributes
EIDR other Attributes
Other Identifier Attributes
EIDR Views
EIDR Workflows
EIDR Dashboard

MDMCenter EIDR Connector

EIDR Integration

EIDR Registry

EIDR Storage

Deduplication
EIDR Connector Details

Title Master
- Title Master Catalog
- Title Classification
- Other Attributes
- EIDR Attributes
- Workflow

Register Match Query

EIDR Connector
- EIDR Catalog
- EIDR Title Classification
- Title Attributes
- Party Attributes
- Validation Engine
- Workflow
- EIDR Formatter
- EIDR Adapter
What Does This Mean To You?

• Easier EIDR adoption
• Faster EIDR Adoption
• Automated EIDR lifecycle workflow
• Works with our MDM or as standalone
• EIDR validation rules
• Extensible
## Riversand EIDR Connector Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workflow</th>
<th>Data Model</th>
<th>Maintenance</th>
<th>Integration</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Graphical Interface for user defined workflows</td>
<td>• Flexible data model to support any EIDR attributes and business rules</td>
<td>• Detailed Dashboard</td>
<td>• Flexible field mapping</td>
<td>• Auto match based on matching %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Support for entire EIDR Register/Match life cycle management</td>
<td>• Flexible data model to support any EIDR attributes and business rules</td>
<td>• EIDR title classification mapping</td>
<td>• Predefined EIDR field mappings</td>
<td>• Support for all EIDR validation rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• MDM data reuse</td>
<td>• Mass/Bulk title registration &amp; match</td>
<td>• Support of all EIDR certified API’s and message formats</td>
<td>• Easily extensible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• MDM data enrichment w EIDR attributes</td>
<td>• Integrated with Riversand MDM platform</td>
<td>• Facility for standalone connector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other**

- Auto match based on matching %
- Support for all EIDR validation rules
- Easily extensible
- Facility for standalone connector
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MDMCenter Connector Framework

MDMCenter Connector Architecture
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